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, xcludlng judges and nupervlnoni, 
,,re receiving »6,000 to »12.0(to a 
y««r. Such wasteful expenditure* 
us the unfinished county hospital, 
the ch|nawnr« purchased for the 
museum, and excessive cnstn o! 
,«treet Improvements and appraisal? 
were flayed by the speaker, whe 
wnfl frequently applauded by thf 
midl«nce. The only way to stop 
such thlriRs Is for the people to 
organise, said thn speaker, wh 
stated ho had Joined the taxpayer 
league as soon an It was orpnn 
Ized.

Rev. Bob Rhuler, stated thnt he 
wns Kolnjr to tnllt In favor of tl 
riKltntor since every winning k , 
liuman rlffhtn had hnd npltnlors 
hack of It. He referred to the 
forternl >>in on hlfl rndlo and snld 
that as lonfr ns people Went Job 
loss and hungry he would not, shu 
up. The sneaker said thht the

trv to the politicians and could

long as from 27 to S7 per cent < 
tlm voters elected presidents ar 
governors conditions would he i 
they are. he said.

Txiss of confidence In the frm 
ernment. In business. In ench othi
xn.ti manlfe

Around the 
Council Table

resolution addressed to the 
> supreme court requesting 

hat body to pass on the water 
bond suit at the earliest possible 

10 In order to provide work for 
unemployed was passed by the 
Ity council at the request of 

Beverly B. Smith. Th» city at- 
orney was Instructed to forward 
he resolution at the proper time. 
is the case Is not yet before the 
 ourt.

City Attorney Jenaen reported 
that the water company ha.d until 
June 24 to file its brief with tl

reme court, and that he had 
been advised by the, city's special 
counsel that the city's an! 
would bo filed Immediately there- 

ir. Jensen predicted that It 
would take frorti two to thre

Mayor Klusman stated that 
had discussed the water suit 
Mr. Beebe, the cltyVi special coun- 

 1, and stated that Beebe did not 1 
tpect a decision for five or ..... 
lonths, as the case Involved three

plared Shulor. who stated thnt i 
red movement, no Mussolini wi 
needed In America hut simply th 
re-Amerlcanl*lntr of America, 
n return to common decent hon 
esty.

A brief summing «n of the ac 
tlvitlea of the league was elven h 
Mrs. A. Barnett. who stated th; 
since February 100 or more hrnm 
leagues and a county central 
league had. been formed. More 
than $80.000,000 proposed bond 
Issues had been defeated, and 
assessed values of real estate re 
duced 20 per cent.

Klueman Squelched 
Beverly B. Smith. In closing, 

asked members of thft league to 
sign no petitions without careful 
investigation, and as for the $12.- 
000.000 bond Issue for relief, the 
league would oppose that. Mayor 
Klusman. who had several times 
attempted to get the. floor, inter 
rupted to ask what about the, un 
employed. Mr. Smith stated *hat 
since the sdpervlsors had found 
they could pare $5.000,000 off ex 
penditures, they could do some 
more paring and take care of the 
situation. It will take 76 years to 
pay the bonds we have | now, said 
the speaker.

Walk Out On Mayor 
Mr. Klusman asked for five min 

utes as the meeting closed but be 
fore the chairman could rule- 
audience settled it hy filing: 
amid a chorus of "Noes." One 
hardy soul advised the mayor t 
"Qo burn your weeds!"

stltuttpn 
bonds.

nd validity of tin

Council authorized a contract | 
with C. H. Robertaon of St 
Gabriel, for the removal of sai 
and clay from the clay's 4%-ac 
sower farm. The price stipulated | 
was 10 cents per yard, payable 
monthly, and the excavating to 
done at Robertson's expense. Com- I 
missioner of Public Works Steine 
recommended a contract inste: 
a lease, in order to Keep the prop- | 
erty under city control.

Mayor Klu renewed hli 
clocks to In 

stalled In the council chambe 
clerk's office and fire stall 
After a lengthy discussion, 

incil decided to mark time
the

city clerk to ascertain the 
of renting Western Union clocks

ouncll unanimously voted 
join the, Los Angeles County 
League of Municipalities. and 
authorized the payment of $30 ft

months' dues beginning with 
July 1.

City Attorney Jensen reported 
that he had filed suit for t 
opening of Prairie avenue. T 
General Petroleum Corporate 
Domlnguez Estates and Santa 
Railway are opposing the open! 
of the road and have 20 days 
file their objections, Jensen said

Fourth District 
Promised Tenth 

of .Gasoline Tax
The fourth Supervisorial district 

will receive but $60.000 of the 
$500,000 state gasoline tax money 
allocated by the board of super 
visors last week. 'Although the 
supervisors at a conference several 
months ago agreed among them 
selves that future moneys from 
this source would lie equally ap 
portioned among the five districts. 
It wag Indicated today that they 
will say the agreement becomes 
effective July 1, opening of the 
new fiscal year.

Thle one^tenth for the fourth 
district Is to be compared with 
$200,000 allocated to the second 
district, for Supervisor Frank U 
Shaw, and $176,000 alloted Super 
visor H. M. Halnc'a Hollywood dis 
trict. These two districts lie al 
most wholly within the city of tan 
Angeles.

Chairman Henry W. Wrlght's 
fifth district also will receive but 
$60,000. However, Supervisor Hugh 
A. Thatcher of the first district 
wsjs alloted but $26,000. Tho super 
visors are expected to have addi 
tional KosolliU) tax moneys to allo 
cate within the next few months.

Only one Torranee man la work- 
Ing on the Fern avenue school Job, 
City Engineer Leonard reported. 
The other 16 men who have been 
employed on the grading and ex 
cavating nave been non-residents 
of this city. It was said. Chamber 
of Commerce officials, city coun 
cil and numerous citizens have 
asked that locaV unemployed
be given 
so far J

oject, but
Peturson is the only 

un to get a Job.

lental

City engineer and finance 
mittee were authorized to c 
contract for the caro and 
tenance of the city's ornai 
lighting system. The Edison 
pany and Two Macks Electric sub 
mitted bids of 10 cents per lamp 
per month, and the,Torranee Elec 
tric shop submitted a hid of 11 
cents per lamp per month.

City council accepted an Invlta-
on extended by the Rotary Club
) attend the club luncheon this
 eek to hear an address by K. C.

Price, assistant manager of the
Los Angeles Home Owners Trust
Fund. Mayor Kinsman IB an en-
thusiastic
ganiz
ject

upporter 
tion which has

saving of 
foreclosure. The eported
tlmt $25 of th» $7S quota for thl 
city had been, collected by th<
Chamber 

ing ade tt
the county which

Ise $10,000 In 
b

fund

used to defray the preliminary ex 
penses of selling stock to private 
individuals. Half of the $10,000 

to he contributed by cill- 
Los Angeles city and the 

...... Is being raised by people
ildlng in other cities within the 

Mayor Klusman stated 
,.  would give a five-minute 
m the project at the Hotury 
Thursday.

City engineer reported that he 
i endeavoring to get the board 
education to pave a SO-foot 

on Kern, Eldorado and 
ueu around the new Kern 

_...._. -.'hool. The school board 
wanted to pay for only ir> feel and

that owners < 
iperty pay the other 15 
cement, which procedure 
ited by the private 

vers. Leonard said.

Dr. Joaaulu Clomes, mentio 
possibly the next president of 
Nicaragua. Is spending a few weeks 
In the United Status. He Is at 
present a member of the Nlca- 
raguun senate and the Progressive 
Party'11 candidate for the Novem 
ber election. He wan photographed 
Just after he arrived on the 8. B. 
klaatu Theresa*

State Picnics
INDIAN*

Every Hixjnloi (rum Kukoinu. 
Keokuk, or Kalumucuo, fioin Jef- 
rorsonvllle to MlelilKun City, In 
wanted at lh« annual reunion or 
the Central Indiana Society at 
South Park, olat and Avalon, all 
day Sunday, June 28.

MICHIGAN
Preatdent B. K. Hai-Ing an 

nounces the annual picnic ut thn 
Beach, fur all the Mlchlgunders, at 
Blxby Park, Long Beach, all day, 
Saturday, July 2, with basket din 
ner at noon and splendid   program 
to follow of community Hinging 
and brief addreiittea.

Youre Invited -Your Friends are Invited
Everyone^ 
Invited-

A. A. MASCHKE
Xlvergltt We're all really to re- 
eeln Ton. «nd we'll appreciate 
Tour Tlllt.

H. SANFOkD
Orange OouBty—lx» Anrelee prleeg 
»U am Orange Oounty . . . you're 
»U invited.

SUPERVISORS' INVITATIONAL SALE

Cordially, Safeway and Piffly Wigfly Supervisor* and 1200 
Store *nd Meat Market Manager* invite you to attend tni* 
Supervisor* Invitational Sale. Bring your (hopping bags, 
grab a basket. Bring your car or come with your neighbor— 
Take a street car or hire a taxi—but come—to this sale I 
Special* Here—Special* There. Special* by the carload for 
your selection. This is a food selling event you ^cannot af 
ford to miss. Sponsored and conducted by our Field Super 
visors, this great sale will set a record for our combined op 
erations to date. Again we extend a far flung invitation to 
the housewives of Southern California to participate in the 
savings offered at Safeway and Piggly Wiggly store* this 
week-end. Come early t

L R. DODGE
Olen4.lt -Well-OJled stores and   
long list of lower prices for TOUT 
consideration, folks, Bring TOUT

A. CAkMICHAEL 
(fee - Weitera — Toll week Wi 
should like to call your special at 
tention (o our Improved fruit and 
vegetable stands.

M. W. IALL
Wesilake   We're Just _.__._ 
alone In the lead   itep In any 
tlmel

f. F. STRASSER 
 ettkweit lei Aasetee   WeT
looking up and thinking up. and

PURE CANE SUGAR 10 sir 33c
The sugar speolsl of the season, and you are cordially Invlud to make this 
purchase In your nearest Safeway or Piggly Wlggly Store. Limit 10 Ib*.

CAMPBELL'S BEANS BlTT 4c
Think of It a full, regular, 18-cunee tin of thla famous nationally advertised 
brand at this ridiculous, low prloe. Excellent for the plonlo lunch.

AIRWAY COFFEE * lU7c
For a real eummertlme drink try Airway coffee—Iced. Airway I* pur* 
Santos, making a delloioue, Invigorating, and refreshing Ice coffee. •

KELLOGG'S BISCUIT 2 SriSc
A aplendld, whole-wheat cereal, selling *t a greatly reduced price thla week, 
end at Safeway and Piggly Wlggly Stores. Plftesn biscuits In each box.

SUNSWEET PRUNES £ lOc
Hot msny months ago you were asked to pay more than double this special 
price for two pounds of high-grade Sunaweet Prunes. Msdlum size prune*.

IVORY BAR SOAP saw. 4c
Every household hae need for Ivory. Aa a week-end epeclal we are asking 
less for ths famoua Ivory than you often pay for unknown brande.

LIBBY'S ASPARAGUS 2 £.25c
The small green tips In the plento sice Just the thing for the asparagus 
sslad, and one of the finest valuea packed In tin.

CREAMERY BUTTER.. lb.20c
Only the highest quality cream la selected for churning by the makers of <-  
France and Sunset Gold butter. Brande you can depend upon.

LARGE FRESH EGGS Doz.ISc
Fresh eggs, gathered at Southern California's leading egg ranches, Inspected,' 
candled,- and packed In sanitary 'Oak Glen and Breakfast Gem cartons.

25c

C S. HALLU
Mkaaikra   Oeme in thli week. 
folk* It will par TOU to vlg» out 
stores.

R. L ACTKINSON 
Sula Moelea—.We're snooting tat 
the very peak of worthy service to 
you—we await your coming.

R. SCOTT
Olesiala — The Setewar - Piggly
Wlggly (amlly Invites (outturn

  California housewives te attend
this special event and gave money.

P. R. MAHAN
Bay Cities   find your neenil 
store come euly stay ag lons~a>

|AS. WHOLE
> ««-_Valley folke. will be 

ilklng about this sale for months

U. 8. Extras. Limit one dflzaJV .,-1 . *
It hae been a long time alnoa any grocery organization has been able to 
offer a full-quart Jar of flrat-el»se sweet pickles for twenty-five cents.

W. F. CERMAIN 
BUkland Park   We want 70u to 
know that wo shall be Terr pleased 
to attend to jour food needs.

H. C. MALTIY
Bbrwtee-Dewaey—A greater com 
pany with a greater purpose In 
public service. Invites your patron-

PALE FACE GINGERALEo2r79c
Twelve bottles of glngsr ale at leea than 7 centa | 
Ifiee your purchaae of a dozen. Plua 2 centa deposit

WHITE KING SOAP
Thle week at Safeway and Piggly Wlggly etores 
Mission Bell Soap Free with large package of Whit

JELL-WELL ZS8& 3Er 20c sa
When you purchase three packages of Jell Well at your Safeway or Piggly 
Wlggly this week, the manager will give you a package of J Iffy-Lea free.

BEEF ROAST HALIBUT

Twelve bottles of glngsr ale at less than 7 cents per bottle certainly Just 
ifies jroujrjmrchase ofjijfozen. J>lue 2 cents deposit on esch bottle.

te 33c
Thle week at Safeway and Piggly Wlggly atores you receive on* ban. of 
Mission Bell Soap Free with large package of White King Soap at 83 cents.

Juicy beef roast cut 
from shoulde 
genuine baby 
Tender, firm meat, 
and Piggly Wlggly.

ISt CUt II f A

"L- Ib. 12c
At Safeway

Halibut caught 
northern waters and 
rushed to your Safe 
way or Piggly Wlggly 
Siloed or piece.

Ib. iSc

PLATE BEEF BARRACUDA
Ib.l2c

H. C CURTNER 
•eetheasl Los JUgelaa — Hay we
expect rou this weekr we snail 
oertatnlr anpreclate Your attending 
thl* sale.

E. S. RANDALL
•u ro«ie — It rou are eeashore- 
bound (or jour lacaUoo, we'll be 
ready with tour tywd requirements.

beef, at 11
6 centa a pound, buneh In *JC 
vegetables, potatoes *"** **** 

and onlona make a fine boiled 
dinner.

Fancy quality, freah
•aught barracuda.
  Heed or In the
piece—at all Safeway arid Piggly
Wlggly markets.

CHOPPED BEEF LAMB ROAST
Ib. Ik

C. M. . . _ ...
——-_ lea Aaweles—We're _ — 
business ef making bnilnru belter
—ay boys will be gUd to gee you 
this

K. E. MEIGS 
BeUrweeS—Among tke stars our 
sales are going sky-hlgk Utle week 
—won't you join nst

Tender, lean meat,

way or Piggly Wlggly market man. 
For meat loaf or patties.

Tender shoulder
r o s s t s cut from
bsby spring lamb.
Excellent when served with peas
or seasonal vegeteblee.

COLORED HENS LAMB BREAST
lb.ScFanoy, dry-picked II 

hens. Theao are col- 111 
ored, not white hens. "*" 
Especially nice for fricassee. At 
your Safeway or Plgoly Wlggly.

Lsmb brsast at 5 cants
  pound and sessonsl
vegetablee combine to
give you an appetising lamb stew
at a very low prloe.

C. N. ___.-„ 
Faekgeaa—All oveVThe oltr. eve/y 
jure Is ready to serve you * 
flctaatly and promptly.

W. S. SHOKHIU 
 l.tnlae nise ou your' •

FEATURE BREAD
Here's real economy! Fifty per Larffe . O 
cent more bread without Increse- 34-f_ nit* 
Ing your food cost. Feature, the *^'°*' U<C 
large, 24-or., oven-fresh loaf of 16-oz 
whlta or wheat, at eight cents. , , ' 

Uo*

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Both "quantity and quality, Mid th* price* vary attractive at all Safeway and 
Floaty Wlggly atsnda. Tomato**, rip* apricot*, avooadoa, wertsrmslona, 
blaok tig* and th* vary finest Imperial Valley cantaloupes ar* all In season, 
and w* Invite you to step In for your requirements. W* have lo«-«ald water 
melon, cooled under maohlnsWrlaeratloii. All melon* guaranteed.

TneMti price* •ffaxrfiVo Tkttriday, Friday, Saturday, 'Jtnm SO, 
24, 38, in ott *forsM within 78 mU»» of £,o> Anfdu, oeryomf 
toUcA point f night CsWfW ">Ul b» added. Safeway opevof «• 
Piggty Wiggly in to* Anjreaett, Orang', Kern, San Bmrnardino 
and Riomrdde coantiet, except Needlet and Avalon. We re- 
eeroe the right to limit luamtitiei.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Trm Mt-rJianai,..' \t Th..- •• 
Pri^-. -\% -.:lAbl.' At A;

ICCLY WICCL
cind

•EWAY STOKE

E. A. B. SMITH
rerr nateaelee store tew  ««.»'Man? 'gpeelaU oeta*
enape. reasr to ess- seasonable items together with a
ge late week. orarteoua and dependable tsmee

ut evsnr etere.

SKOulea — Tbe 1
Wlsstr oanMnattao. 
ad unproved Mcvlee. 
see* you thlg week!

-MOST THE GAMES 
way-rtggly Tkls eiehetve ae* eSMal Otneurie 
* created rt» U MI4 t» <mt etwee te teeny 

we «- eeets el ketuteg Ike IsMfteaa 
tea* to tke Oty»»le Oagaes.

LUCERNE ICE CREAM
Those who hav* never pine, 
tried Lucerne Ice Cream Ayirks 
have a treat In store for BI-SVB 
themselves. It Is smoother, tastier, and mars sat. 
Isfylng than many Ice crsams selling at a much 
higher price. Four flavor*. Quart, Zvo.


